
List of local Suppliers of Food and Takeaways

Ampleforth Village Stores   01439788309/0149788966  www.ampleforthstores.co.uk

Shop remains open and will also arrange home deliveries for people in the area who are required to stay at home. 

Please phone direct. Opening hours as normal. Unfortunately, payment cannot be made over the phone or on 

line. Cash payment or temporary credit accounts on request.  

Newspapers can be included in the order

The White Swan Pub              Phone  01439  188239

Delivery from the takeaway menu to your door. Menus include pies, pasta and pub classics. Small meals available 

at £5. Card or cash payment accepted.

White Horse Pub   01439744378 http://www.whitehorseinnampleforth.co.uk/

Takeaways - Pie and Chips, Fish and Chips etc  - Wednesday to Saturday. Card or cash payments.

Check website for further information

Carl’s Fruit and Veg     Phone 07908 624499

Will deliver to your door. Boxes from £5 to £25 cash on delivery. Phone Jess as above.

Wass Farm Shop   07779 340799

This is a local farm shop at Wass Grange and will deliver free in the local area.

Please email annabelle2720@gmail.com for full product list. This includes Beef( mince, steak and Joints) Pork 

(sausage, burgers, mince ,chops and joints), Lamb (mince, diced ,chops, leg joints), Chicken (whole, Breasts, 

Thighs, drumsticks, wings), Wild Venison (sausage, burgers, mince diced, joints) and other game

Hovingham bakery & Rolling Pin Café  01653 628898

Free delivery to Ampleforth on orders over £10. Products include bread, scones, cakes and a range of ready meals.

Order by phone before 2pm for next day delivery

Think Fresh Greengrocers Helmsley  thinkfresh1@gmail.com Telephone 077 643 040 18

They are now focusing exclusively on home deliveries, no over the counter sales. 

Orders are only accepted through email (thinkfresh1@gmail.com) or by TELEPHONE 077 643 040 18 which, if not 

answered, will go to answer phone. You can post your order under the shop door if we are closed, if you can't 

order by email or phone. We will be calling people back once the day's orders are complete if anyone has a 

question or if we need to contact you.

NAME,  ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER VITAL with ss clear instructions as possible, either weight or quantity.

Pay after delivery. We will let you know how much, payment can be made via your bank to ours, info in your 

delivery with total. When using bank BACS payment use your Name in the reference area, or pay by cheque.

Our Bank Details:

Account name Mr C Hope

Number 35688193   Sort code 05-07-17

www.ampleforthstores.co.uk
mailto:thinkfresh1@gmail.com
http://www.whitehorseinnampleforth.co.uk/


Milkman Thirsk 01845 514171

Stephen Pearson. Email ps963@aol.com or text 075185 02534

Delivers milk, eggs yoghurt etc on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Bakehouse in the Barn ( Sophie)  07854 970259

Boxes of 4 mixed cakes £10 changing weekly. Gluten free options 

Pay by cheque or BACs

The Wall @ Coulton   ( Roadside)

Fresh seasonal veg open 24 hours a day 2 miles out of Hovingham on Yearsley Rd

Will be cash only

Bedlam Grange           01439 770303

Meat, Fruit and Veg, Bakery Deli items and  Frozen items 

Orders taken over the phone Tuesday to Friday  9am to 3pam. Ring back for queries  and payment

Delivery to Ampleforth on Fridays.

Helmsley Spice     01439 771777/770131

Indian meals delivered £25 minimum order

Hunters of Helmsley      01439 771307     www.huntersofhelmsley.com

Open 9am -4pm Monday to Friday, Saturday to 1pm

Please give a days’ notice for pork pie orders.

Ordered by phone for collection or delivery.

Castle Howard Farm Shop  tel 01653 648619 (website www.castlehoward.co.uk

Call or check web site for latesrt position.

Helmsley Brewing    01439 771014/07772835959     b  eer@  helmsleybrewingco.co.uk  

Various beers. For details and how order call or email Kyle as above. 

Farm Gate Farm Shop, Easingwold     Farmgatefarmshop@hotmail.com

Local deliveries of home grown free range meats,  local single source organic milk and Dairy, organic veg and a 

wide range of local Artisan products.
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